TERM 2 PLANNER INFORMATION FOR FAMILIES – WEBSITE INFO

WEEK 1

Monday 20th April - Start Date for Students Wk 1 Term 2

First day back for staff and students - doors open 8.30am

Official start time is 8.40am – please make sure that your children arrive on time. (Please see the Parent Handbook on the front page of the website for procedures regarding late arrivals/absentee days etc)

Wednesday 22nd April

3.20pm Staff Meeting

Thursday 23rd April

9.00-10.30am – Human Sexuality Talk – Year 6 Boys
11.00am – 12.30pm – Human Sexuality Talk – Year 6 Girls

Friday 24th April

8.45am Year 4 ANZAC DAY Assembly in the school hall – all welcome.
If any parents/grandparents have medals they would like their children to wear as a sign of respect, please contact the School Office and leave your name, your child's name and their Year Level so priority seating can be arranged.
All families are invited to morning tea – Anzac Day Biscuits and a cuppa provided (outside the Year 6 classrooms after assembly)

WEEK 2

Monday 27th April

ANZAC DAY Public Holiday
Tuesday 28th April

- Professional Development – Tania and Anne – PAVE /Cool Kids – all day.

Tuesday 28th April

- 1.15pm Year 3 and Year 6 Dental Screen.

Wednesday 29th April

- Staff Meeting 3.20pm

Wednesday 29th April

- Kindy 2016 Interviews all day

  *Have you got a child who is due to start Kindy 2016 – don’t miss your place – contact the Office immediately!*

Thursday 30th April

- Kindy 2016 Interviews all day

Friday 1st May

- Kindy 2016 Interviews all day

Friday 1st May

- 11.00am - West Coast Eagles Health /PE Presentation to whole school

**WEEK 3**

Monday 4th May

- Online Three-Way Booking Form opens

  *We will be trialing an online booking system for the remainder of this year. More details will be emailed home and posted on the school website by the start of Week 2.*

Monday 4th May

- Kindy 2016 Interviews all day

Tuesday 5th May

- Kindy 2016 Interviews all day

Wednesday 6th May
Wednesday 6th May

8.00am – 8.30am Whole Community Mass
This Mass is a wonderful way to start the day with your family. Staff will be there and we will all use this opportunity to pray for ourselves, one another and our wider world family.

Wednesday 6th May

9.00am Kindy Gold and Blue Mother’s Pamper Morning

Wednesday 6th May

2pm Kindy Parents - Speech & OT Meeting in school hall

All Kindy parents are asked to please try to make this meeting conducted by the KZ Speech and OT Team, who will outline the WHAT, WHERE, WHEN and WHY aspects of the screening and the opportunities for those children who may require intervention. Please confirm your attendance by marking off your name on one of the Kindy doors – thank you!

Wednesday 6th May

3.20pm Staff Cluster Meeting

Wednesday 6th May

P&F Meeting – 6.00pm in Staffroom – all welcome!

Please note that minutes of P&F Meetings are posted under the P&F News section of the website. Thank you for your ongoing support of our hardworking P&F team – many hands make light work!

Thursday 7th May

Leadership Team at Professional Development - all day

Friday 8th May

8.45am Yr 2 Mother’s Day Assembly
9.30am – Mother’s Day Cuppa, cake and a chat in Hall Meeting Room
10.00am - Mother’s Pamper Morning - Pre Primary Gold and Blue

Friday 8th May

Kindy 2016 Interviews after assembly – all day.

Friday 8th May

1.30pm – 2.30pm Yr 6 - Eagles Cup NETBALL @ Wilson Park, Corner Campbell St and Kooyong Rd Rivervale.
1.30pm – 2.30pm Yr 6 - Eagles Cup FOOTBALL and SOCCER @ Miles Park, Wright StCloverdale.

Sunday 10th May

Mother’s Day – Happy Mothers Day St Emilie’s Mums!

WEEK 4

Monday 11th May

Kindy OT and Speech Screen all week for both classes.

Tuesday 12th May

Kindy OT and Speech Screen all day

Tuesday 12th May

Year 3 & 5 NAPLAN Testing Language Conventions & Writing

*It is even more important than normal that all Year 3 and 5 children are well rested, eat a healthy breakfast, have nutritious snacks and attend school on time each day this week. Parents are reminded however, that while NAPLAN testing is important and we want children to achieve their best, we also do not want to stress them unnecessarily. There is really no need to do or say anything other than something like, ‘All the best with your tests this week – do your best and good luck!’*

Wednesday 13th May

7.30am Regional Principals Meeting

Wednesday 13th May

Kindy OT and Speech Screen all day

Wednesday 13th May

Year 3 & 5 NAPLAN Testing-Reading

*It is even more important than normal that all Year 3 and 5 children are well rested, eat a healthy breakfast, have nutritious snacks and attend school on time each day this week. Parents are reminded however, that while NAPLAN testing is important and we want children to achieve their best, we also do not want to stress them unnecessarily. There is really no need to do or say anything other than something like, ‘All the best with your tests this week – do your best and good luck!’*

Wednesday 13th May

3.20pm – Professional Development for all staff (Greg Mitchell)
6pm School Board Meeting (Staffroom)

**Thursday 14th May**

- Kindy OT and Speech Screen all day

**Thursday 14th May**

- Year 3 & 5 NAPLAN Testing Numeracy

  *It is even more important than normal that all Year 3 and 5 children are well rested, eat a healthy breakfast, have nutritious snacks and attend school on time each day this week. Parents are reminded however, that while NAPLAN testing is important and we want children to achieve their best, we also do not want to stress them unnecessarily. There is really no need to do or say anything other than something like, ‘All the best with your tests this week – do your best and good luck!’*

**Friday 15th May**

- Online bookings for Three Ways closes today.

**Friday 15th May**

- NAPLAN make-up morning

**Friday 15th May**

- 1.30pm – 2.30pm Yr 6 - Eagles Cup NETBALL @ Sacred Heart - 40 Ovens Road, Thornlie
- 1.30pm – 2.30pm Yr 6 - Eagles Cup FOOTBALL and SOCCER @ Walter Padbury Reserve, Thornlie, Berehaven Road.

**Sunday 17th May**

- P&F Bunnings Sausage Sizzle - Harrisdale Bunnings on the corner of Wright and Randford Roads

  *The more hands on deck the better. Tina Pinnock is the person you need to contact if you can donate an hour and a half of your time on a roster!*

  *Tina.Pinnock@allianz.com.au*

  *If not a helper it would be wonderful if you could buy a sausage in bun!!*

**WEEK 5**

**Wednesday 20th May**

- 9.00am-9.30am West Coast Eagles Football Clinic – selected Year 5 and 6 students

**Wednesday 20th May**
3.20pm Staff Cluster Meeting

Thursday 21st May

Feast of Eugene De Mazenod - Mazenod House Day

Friday 22nd May

National Walk to School Day

*A day to encourage all families to try and incorporate some walking to school as part of your weekly routine – a great way to get some exercise, to talk together and to build relationship! Take a photo and email it to us!*

Friday 22nd May

8.45am Year 3 Assembly – commemorating 160 years of the Sisters of the Apparition followed by morning tea – all very welcome!

Friday 22nd May

Year 6 Eagles Cup-Bye today

WEEK 6

Tuesday 26th May

National Sorry Day

Wednesday 27th May

Three Way Interview Day

Thursday 28th May

Tania and Anne Instructional Leadership Course Day 3

Friday 29th May

Tania and Anne Instructional Leadership Course Day 4

WEEK 7

Monday 1st June

WESTERN AUSTRALIA DAY PUBLIC HOLIDAY
Tuesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} June

- PUPIL FREE DAY – Staff Professional Development Day

Wednesday 3\textsuperscript{rd} June

- 8am Community Mass – all welcome.

Wednesday 3\textsuperscript{rd} June

- 9.00am P&F Meeting – Staffroom

Wednesday 3\textsuperscript{rd} June

- 6.30pm – 7.30pm Kindy – Year 3 Community Presentation regarding ICT possible 1:1 program commencing 2016.

\textit{The School Board and Leadership Team request that each family from Kindy to Year 3 try to be represented at this important presentation on the future of ICT here at St Emilie’s. We look forward to seeing you and gathering your feedback for future planning.}

Friday 5\textsuperscript{th} June

- 1.30pm -2.30pm Eagles Cup Football & Netball @ St Munchin’s School - 1 Isdell Place, Gosnells
- 1.30pm -2.30pm Eagles Cup Soccer @ Sutherlands Park, Holmes St Huntingdale.

WEEK 8

Wednesday 10\textsuperscript{th} June

- P&F Pizza/Sushi Day

Wednesday 10\textsuperscript{th} June

- 3.20pm: Staff Meeting

Wednesday 10\textsuperscript{th} June

- Reconciliation Workshops
  - 5.00pm Parent – Child Reconciliation Workshop 1
  - 6.15pm Parent – Child Reconciliation Workshop 2

\textit{One parent of each Year Three child making the Sacrament of Reconciliation is expected to attend this workshop with their child, thank you.}

Wednesday 10\textsuperscript{th} June

- 6pm School Board Meeting
Thursday 11th June

8.45am Year 1 Assembly in school hall

Friday 12th June

1.30pm – 2.30pm Eagles Cup NETBALL @ St Joseph - 140 Railway Parade, Queens Park
1.30pm – 2.30pm Eagles Cup FOOTBALL and SOCCER @ Sutherlands Park, Holmes St Huntingdale.

WEEK 9

Wednesday 17th June

9.00am Feast of St Emilie De Vialar Mass - (Year 4 & Year 3 classes to lead the Mass)

Friday 19th June

1.30pm – 2.30pm Eagles Cup NETBALL @ St Joseph - 140 Railway Parade, Queens Park
1.30pm – 2.30pm Eagles Cup FOOTBALL and SOCCER @ Sutherlands Park, Holmes St Huntingdale.

WEEK 10

Tuesday 23rd June

3.30-4.30pm Year 3 St Emilie’s Parish Reconciliation

Wednesday 24th June

3.30-4.30pm Year 3 St Emilie’s Parish Reconciliation

Wednesday 24th June

Staff Cluster Meeting

Thursday 25th June

3.30-4.30pm Year 3 St Emilie’s Parish Reconciliation

Friday 26th June

Interschool Lightning Carnival @ Maida Vale Reserve, 15 Ridgehill Road, Maida Vale.

Saturday 27th June

6.30pm Year 3 St Emilie’s Reconciliation Thanksgiving Mass – St Emilie’s Church

Sunday 28th June
9am & 5pm St Emilie’s Reconciliation Thanksgiving Mass – St Emilie’s Church

WEEK 11

Wednesday 1st July

8am Whole Community Mass – all very welcome!

Wednesday 1st July

Staff Meeting

Thursday 2nd July

Student Reports Semester 1.

Friday 3rd July

8.45am Year 5 Assembly
NAIDOC Week (next week)

Friday 3rd July

Last day of term